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I bave the bonour to transnit tbe tert of tbe proposal entltled
trDecLaratlon on Dlsareament - llhe Unltett gtate6 lt'ogl.eme for General- and

Corplete Dlsarnament ln a Peaceful World'rt, to lrhlcb seference vas made by

President Kennedy i.n ble adtlress to the General Asselbl"y today'

lwould.begratefu]-ifthis].etterw.ltbitseDclosu"ewerecircul.atedas
Eoon aB !osB1b1e to aLl- Meobers of the udtett lvations fol| tbe lnformatlon of

the General As6eebl-y a:rd tbe DiBamenent Comlsslon.

(Ele"rd) Adfal E' slsvuNson
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The folJ-orrlng 1s subrdtted. by tbe United States of Anerica as a proposed.

Declaratlon on Disarmarnent for consid.eratiotr by the Generat Assenbly of tbe

Unlted Nations as a guide for the negotlation of a progranne for general and

co[p]-ete disarmanent ln a peacefuL wo"ld..

DECLARATION ON DrSA8l'[AI\4E][r: A PRCffiAMME FOR GENERA], AND

COMPLETE DfSARMAMEIIT NV A PEACEF1IL WORLD

[he Nations of the worJ-d.,

Consclous of tbe crlslE ln hul0an history produced by.the revolutionary
development of nod.ern r/r'eapoDs w1thin a vorld divlded. by serlous id.eol-og:Lca1

d{ ffa?ahnaa.

Dete"uined. to save present and. suceed.ing generatlons fron the scourge of
war flnd the dsngers and burd.ens of the arms race and. to create cooditions in
whlch al-1 peoples can strlve freeLy and peacefully to fuJ:fll tbelr baslc
asBiratlons;

Decl-are thel" goal to be: a free secr:le, and. peaceful world. of indepeadent

States adhe"lng to comron standard.s of justice and interDatlonal- conduct and-

subjectlng the use of force to tbe ru.]-e of law; a world vhere adjustnent to
change takes pl-ace 1n sccordance wltb the principles of the r.Inlted Nations;

a world where there shal-L be a pernanent state of general and. conplete

dlsarmanent unde? effect+ve inte"national- controf and where the resources of
natlons sha]-l be devoted. to naots naterlal,. cultuvel and- sllrltual ad.vance I

Set fortE as the objectlves of a progralune of general and. cornplete

d.isarnement ln a leaceful- !rorl-d.:

(t) Tbe dlsband.iag of al-l- nationa] armed forces and the probibitlon of
thelr re-establishnent ln any forn whatsoever other than tbose requlred
to preserve tnternal ord.er and for contrlbutions io a United Natlons

Peace Force i
(b) The eLlnlaatlon from nationa] arsena.Ls of al-l- arnanents, incl-ud.ing

aIL lteapons of slass d.estructlon and the means for tbelr del-ivery, other

than ihose requijred for a United. Nations Peace Force and for naintalning
internal order .

-
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(") Ttre establlsbment aod effectlve operatlon of aD lrteruatlonal
Disarrnanent Of,ganizatian fi1tb1n the franework of tbe United Nations to
ensr:re compllance at all times r,iith af1 dlsarmarnent obligatlons;
(d) The tnstltullon of effectlve &eans for the enforcenent of lllternatlobal
agreenents, for the settlenent of dlsputes, and for the nalntenance of
peace In accord.ance wlth the principles of tbe lhlted. Natlons.
Cal-l o11 the negotiati:rg States:
(u) To develop the outllne prograrme set forth beloir into an agreed. plan
for general and. conplete d.iearnament and to continue tbeL? efforts wlthout
lntexruptlon i.rntit tbe wbole progratmne has been achi,eved;

(b) to this end. to seek to attaln the wldest posslb:Le area of agreeBent

at the earl-iest posslble d.ate;

(c) afso to seek - ldthout prejudice to progress on the disarnament

prograrme - agreement on those lmediate measureB tbat wouJ-d. contrLbute
'bo the comon securlty of natlons and that could facll-itate and. foru a

part of that progranEe j

Affirm that dj-sareanlent negotLatlons Bhoul-d be guld.ed by tlle fol-Lowing
nzl na lnlc<.

(") Dlsarnament shai.L take pface as 
"apidl-y 

as possib.Ie untif it is
conpleted in stages containing bal-aaced., phased aod safeguarded tlEasures,

rrith eacb oeasure and 6tage to be carrled out in an agreed period of tlne '
(t) Conpliance r,rith all d.isarnament obllgatiobs sbalJ- .be effectively
verified. from thelr entry lnto force. Verificatlon arrangeltent6 sha]-l

be lnstituted progresslvely and- ln such a uanner as to ve"ify not only

that agreecl llnltetlons or reductlons take place but al-so that retalned
arued. forces and ernamentg do not exceed agreed- l-errels at any stage.

(.) Disarmament shaLL take pLace in a nanner tbat wllL not affect
adversely the security of any State, whether or not a party to an

l-nternatlonaL agreenent or treaty.
(a) As States rel-inquish thelr ar@s, the UDited Netlons'shal-l- be

progressively strengthened. in orde" to lmprove ito capaclty to assure

i-nternatlondl- securlty and the peaceful- settlenent of differences as wel].

as to facil-ltate the devel-oprnent of interoatlona]- co-operattroo in conmon

tasks fo the beneflt of narkind " /...
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(") f?ansitlon from one stage of dlsalsament to tbe nexb shall take place

as soon as al-L the measures ln the preced.ing stage ha?e bee! carrted' out

eJad effective veriflcation Ls cootlouing and. as soon as the arrangenents that

have been agreed- to be neceEsarJr for the nexL stage ba,ve beeD lnstltuted-.

$ggeg upon the fo].lowlng su!'l'lng psogralrne for acblevllg generaL ead

conpJ.ete tllsa]na,aent:

STAGE I

A. To Esj€,bllsh a.n Tnternatlong,LDtsarnemeut Orgaatzatlon:

(") a" l:tenratlonaL Disatsament organlzatLon (m0) snau be establlsbed

lrlth't n the frsneltork of tbe Unltetl Natlons upon entry lnto force of the

agreemeBt. Its futctlons shall be expanded. pro8sessLvely ae regulred for
the effectlve verlflcation of the di EarrnEment !"ogramne.
(t) The ]}o 6ha]-L have t (L) a General Conference of all- the parties;
(2) a Cc,mfssron consleting of representatlves of all tbe uaJor Powers as 
permaaent menbers atld cerLairr otber States on a rotating basls; a.nd' (9) a'' 
Ad:dnletrator nho &rtll- admlldster tbe organizatloa BubJect to the dlrection

of tbe Comlsston and. vho x'l]l- haYe the autho"lty, staff, and flnances

adeqlrate to asguae effective rrnFartlal. iupJ.ementatlon of tbe functlons of the

Organizatlon.
(" ) 11he IDO sha].l: (L) ensure cct*]Llance rrlth the obJ:l-gattons undertakeo

by verlfy11ag the executlon of meaeureg agreed. uponi (2) aeslst the States ln
d.eveloplng the d-ete,lLs of agreed- furtber verlflcatlon and dl-sarna,nent

measure6; (r) provfd.e for the este,bl-lsbment of such bod.ie' as u&y be Eecessary

fo3 workfug out the d.etailB of furLher ueasures lroYldetl for fu tbe prograllme

and for such other expert study groups as 4ay be regulf,ecl to give contl.nuous

study to the problens of dlsat:xaa.nent; (4) recelve reports on the progress

of disalsane4t and veriflcatlon arrange@ents a,nd d.etemljne the transltion
frcm one stage to the nexb.

(") Iorce levels sha1l.be t trn'rted to 2.1 uilllo' each for the {Jn1ted. States
a.nd. ItssR anii to alpropliate levelE not exceed.lng 2.1r.llllon each for s,ff other

B. To Reduce A:med Forces a,lxal A:manents i
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sll:itarlly slg!.lficant States. Betluctions to tbe egreed levels w'!l-L proceed-

by equltable, proportionate, and nerlfied Eteps.

(t) Ievels of e.rmemetrts of prescrlbed tyles shalf be red'uced by equitable

and. bal.anced. steps. [he reductlons sha].l-. be accoupllshett by transfers of

arrnanents to d.elots supelry-lBed by the IDO. lihen, at spectfled periods

durlng the Stage I seduction pxocess, the Stetes parby to the agreenent

have agreed that the amaneotg and ametl fo?ces are at prescrXbed ]-ereLs,

the arnanentE 1n depots shaLL be destroyeil o1| converted to peaceful u6es.

(") Tbe productlon of agreetl- types of artanents sha1J. be ]{riltetl.
(a) A Chenieal, 31ologlcal, Bacltologicaf (c3n) nrperts Coronl.ssion shaLl

be establlshed llttbia the l3o fo3 the purpose 6f s:<arnlnl ig and. 
"eportlng 

on

the fea61btllty and. nea,lrs for accmpllshlne the verlfiable red'uctlon anil

eventual eLlmlnatlon of CtsR v€pons stoekplles aad the baltlng of thelr
prod.uctlon .

c- To Contal.n and. Red.uce the NucLear Threat:

(a) States that have aot aceeileal to a treaty effectLve1y prohlbltlng the

testl.ng of nucl-ear veapons sheLl- d.o so.

(t) The prorluction of flgsionable eaterlals for'use ln weapons shel]. be

etopped.
(") Upon the ceesatLon of productlon of fisglonable Ee,terlals for use 1n

lreapoEs, agreed. lnltlal. quantitles of flssLonable ns,terials from past

protluctlon shall be traneferred to Don-$eapons purposes.

(a) A"V flssionab].e es.terlaLs trersferred- betqeeu countrlee for peacefua

uses of auclear energy shatl be subJect to approprlate sdfeguaJd's to be

d.eveloped Ja agreenent irith tbe IAEA.

(u) States ownlng nucl-ear qeapons shaLl not ssl lnqulsh coltrol- of Eueh

weapons to aJdy natlon not ot]lLog tlseEx ard sha].L not transEl.t to ar]y such

natlon the fuforilation or naterLa1 neceBsary fof tbeir nanufactr:re. States

not ownlng nuclear lreapons 6halL not nsrufacture such weapons, atteupt to

obtah cont"ol of such veapons belonging to other States, or seeh or recel-ve

info!ruatlon or rne,-beriaLE rxecessarJr for thelr nEbufacture.
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t ^\(fJ A NucIeB,r Eleerts Coflnnl sslol1 consls'iing of ?epresentatlves of the nuclear
States sbalL be established. rrlthln the IDO for '';he purpose of exalrl-nlng and.

relorthg on the fesstbl1tty aDd. means fo? accon])llshing the ve"lfled

"eductlon 
end eventual elhlnation of nuclear weapons stockplles.

To Reduce Strategic Nuclear lieapons Del-ivert VebtcLes:

(") Strategic nucl-ear veapons deJJ.very vehicles 1n speclfled categorles and

agreeil tl4)es of rceaponE deslgned. to counter such veblcles shalL be red.uced.

to agreed 1eve1s by equitabLe and. balanced steps. fhe reductl.on shal-L be

accompllsbed 1n each step by transfers to depots super"e-ised. by the lDO of
vehicLes that are fu. exceso of Level.s agreed. upon for each step. At

spectfled. perlods d.urlng the Stage I reductlon proces6, the vehlcles thal:

hs,ve been pLaced und.er superv-IElon of the IIO shall be destroyed or converted.

to peaceful uses,
(t) fuotluctlon of agreed. categorles of strategtc nucLear $eapons de11very

vehic].es and. agreed. types of $eapons d-eslgned. to couater such vehtcles
shalL be dlscontlnued. or lLnLted..
(") Testing of agreed. categorles of stra,teglc nuclear r{eapons delivery
vehic]-es and. agreed. typeo of 1,IeapoDs d-eslgDed- to counter Buch vehlc].es shs,I]-

be ]J m'l ted or halted..

To Pronote the Peaceful" Use of Outer SBace3

(a) Tbe placlng l:rto orblt or statlonlng ln outer slace of 'weapons capable

of prod.uc'l ng llass d.estructlon shalL he. prohiblted.
(t) States shaLL give ad.vance notiflcation to larticlpa,tlng States and. to
the DO of Lar.uechlngs of space vebJ-cLes a,rtd. eissl]-es, together vlth the
treck of the vehicl-e.

To Requce the Rlsks of liay by Aectdent, lvllecal-_cul-s,t1on, and Surprise Attack:

(") States shal-L give ad.vaace notlflcatlon to the parLiclpatlng States and

to the m0 of rdajo" ElLitaly rnovenents and mamceuvres, on a 6ca1e as nay be

egreed., vhich Elght gtve 
"lse 

to nlslnterlretation or cause alar':n and lnd.uce

I
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cormtemeesures. Tlre notlflcatlon shall includ-e the geographic areas to
be usecl aud the neture, scal-e and tlme span of the event.

(t) Ehere ebaLl be established. obsentation posts et Buch locations as

maJor ports, ralllla,y centres, eotor hJ ghtiays, and alr bases to report on

concentratlons aad- mov@ents of nlLltaly foxces.
(") f'here shal-l also be eetablished. such add.ltlona]- lnEpectlon e"rangenents

to reduce the d.arger of surprl-se attack as nay be agreed.,

(a) An lnternationaL ccrqLsslon shall be egtabllshed l'|'lnedlately vlthin
the IDO to exarine and. roake recosmendatiobs on the posslblllty of fur'cher

measureg to reduce the rlsks of nuclear var by accldentr Eisca].cuJ-atlon,

o" fallure of coidrunicatlon.

G. To Keep the Peac.e:

(") States shall reafflrn their obllgatLons und er the tJidted Natlons Charter

to refraln fron the threat o" use of any type of argecl force - lncJ.udi.ng

i nuclear, convenflonal., or CBR - contre.ry to the prlnclpleo of the Untted.
Itt1 -L!A,'E1OnB Unarcer,

I tt) States shall- agree to refrala. frcrm lndirect aggreselon e,nd- subverslon

i uu"fnst any country.

| (") States 6haLL uge afL approprlate processes for the peaceful settlelq.ent
i
I of dlsputes a.nd. sha]-l seek wlthln the llnlted. Natlons furtber arraEgements

I to" the peaceful settLemebt of lnternatlonal dlsputes and. for thet-
I codlflcatlon ararl progresslve d.evelopnent of internatlonal- La,lr.
t..
| (a) States sha1I d.evelop arrange.nents ln Stage I for the establlsbnent

I U Sta4e II of a United Natlons peace force.t-
| (e) A Unlted- Nations peace observation group shal1 be etaffed. trltb a
I
I standirg cadre of obeervers lrho coul-d be dlspatcherl to lnvestigate any
I
I sltuation wblch elght conetltute a threat to or breach of tbe peace.
I
I

I rrAGE rrI
I
!I' A" InternatlonalDlsaruellent OrganizatLon:

It The povers aad. Tesponsiblllttes of the IDO shal.L be progreeslvely enlarged 1n
l-

I ord.er to gLve 1t the calabllltles to verlfy the measures rmd.ertaken ln Stage II.
t,
I
I
I
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3. To Furtber Reduee Armed. Forces ard. Alrea&ents:

(a) Level-s of forces for the UnLted. States, USSR, and other elJ:ltarlly
slgnificaat Statee sh€,ll be furbhe" reduced. by oubstentlal a,nounts to
agreed. 1eve1s ln equl.tab].e aarl balatced. steps.
(t) Level-s of airodd,ents of prescrLbed. types shaAl be further reduced by

equitabLe a.nd bal€nced. . steps. fbe reductlon shall be acc@pllBhed. by

tranEfers of e,L'neneuts to tlepoto sr4rervisecl by the 130. When, at speclfied.
periods durlrg the Stage II reductLoa process, the partieo heve agreed that
the arsanents a^nd a:lmed- forces are at pregcrlbett ]-evels, the aflamentB ln
depots sh411be d.estroyed. or converted. to peaceful- uses.

(c) Ueere shalf be furbher agreed. restrJ.ctLong on the production of
'arnalnetlts.
(a) ageea dlftary bases ard facllltles irherever they are located shall
be dLsBErt1ed. or converbed. to peaceful uses.
(e) DepenaUg rrllon the fbdJ ng6 of the &rperbs Comissl.oo on CBR weapons,

the prod.uctLon of CtsR weapoEs ebs]-l be halted, edetlng stocks progresslvelJ

reduced, a!d. the resu.ltlng excess quentJ.tles d.eetroyetl or converbed to
peaceful ueee.

C. To Fustler Reduce the Nuclee.r Tbreat:

Stocks of nucJ.ear qeapons ehal-L be progregslvely retlucetl to the nlolme
levels lrbich cajl be agreed. l:])on aE a 

"esu.lt 
of the fLnittngs of the NucLear ts(pertB

Cot0ols6lon; the resuLt{ng excesg of fl.sslonabl-e Eate"laL ehall be tTansfelred.

to peaceful puf,po8es.

Further reductlons l:r the stocks of strateglc nucl-ear veapons delivery
vehlclee anil agreed tlpes of r{eapon6 ateslgned. to counter such vehlcles shaL].

be carrled out t! accord.ance nlth the proced.ure outLined. ln Stage I.
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Durlng Ste,ge II, Statee shall d.evelop further the peece-keeplng procestses

of the unlted. Natlons, to the end that the llnited Natloo6 caD effectlvely Ln

Stage III d.eter or sugpress ary tboceat or use of, force ln vtolatloo of the

purposes and prlncllles of the Unlted. Natlons:
(") States shaLL a€ree utr]on strengthenlxg the structwe, aubhorlty, alxd

operatlon of the Unlted Natlons so as to assu?e that tbe Unlted. Natlons

rdIL be abLe effectlvely to p?otect Statee agaisgt tbreats to or breaches

of the peace.

(t) The Unl.ted Natlons leace force sbal]. be establl'eheit ead proeFesslvely

streagthenetl .

(" ) $!q,!ss she l l al.so agree upon furbher Lnprove@eexts and d.eveLopents Ln

ruLes of lnternetlonaL conduct and. la processes for peacefuJ. settl@eEt of

dlsDutes aad dLffe"ences.

By the tliae stage Ir has been completed, the coEfldence protluced. through a

verlfied d.isaltenent p"ogr€ulmer the acceptaace of rr:les of peaceful laternatlonal.

beha,viour, and the d.evelotrment of strengtbened- Lntetlatlonal peace-keeplng

processes rrlthln the fTaneltork of the Unlted. Natlons should have reached. a point

qhere the States of the vor1d. catl nove f,orfiarfl to Stage TII. In Stage III,
progreeslve controLled. d.lsaimament and. contlnuously d.evelop'tng priuclples aoal

proced.ureg of Lnternationa]. lalr lzouLat proceed to e point vhere uo Sts'te uould

have the ullltary poner to ehalleuge the progresalvefy strengthened' Unlted Natl-ons

Peace Force and q.ll lrte:r:atlooal disputes '$touLd be settletl accorcllng to the

ag"eetl prlnclples of lnteflletioal conduct.

The progresslve steps to be taken d.urlng the flnaL phsse of tbe dLss,rnauent

prog"arne vould be dlrected'bogavd the attalment of a $or1d ln whlcb:

(a) states I'ould retaln only those force6, non-nucJ.ear awameute, aad

establl.ehento requlred. for the purpose of naintalnLng lnteraS- oraleri they

vouLd. also suppoco and provid.e agreed. nanpolrer for a unlted NatLolre Peace

I'aa--

STACE IIT
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(t) The Unlted. Nations Peace Foree, egulpped. lrlth agreed. types s&d
quantitlee of at]laments, vould. be;f,ulJ_y fin].ctlonlng,
(c) - Tne,.uanufactule of aruaments wouJ.d. be lrohiblted except for those of,

agreed. types and-qual1titles to be used_ by the United. Natlons Peace Force

al1d those required to oalutaln Lnternal- order; Al-L other arEaments rroul-d

be d.estroyed, of.convexted., to peaceful_ puxtr)oses.

(A) The. Beacelkeeplng calablLitles of the United. Natlons lfou].d be

suffieiently stropg and. the obllgatlons of aIL States under such

arrengenents sufficiently far-"eachlng as to assure peace end the Just
settLeqent,of d.lf,fer€nceF.la a dLsax.ned. vorl-d..




